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'. Extra coiuch
the lV-tuUi-

(if t!i Ili'RAi.n
.New Iojot,

for Sa'.c
Main

?

fhie ropy. MX tiiiititll SUccl.cy, three mouths "

FIBS T

National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NERRASKA,

PL'CI'KSSOU TO

'ft'OTIi K, HAXX V A CLARK
loiiv KiT7.sK.ii w.i I'n i.li nt.
E.; Iiovkv Vice I'resiilPiit.
A. V. M l.Al 'Ull.IN C;il;iiT.
Jonh iru.it mi: A.sita l'alii'-r- .

TUN Rank W imw i n f'.r s at tln-i-

aev room. e..rn-- r Main ami Sixth st cits, and
prepared to transact a i;rnral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grid. Govcrnmen. and Local
Securities

rought and sold.
Impost's Iitreicd and Interest All'rtc-t- d

oil Time (Jtrtijirtitt.

DRAFTS X3TA-"W3S- T,

&TailaliI i" any l:rt f the Uniie.l S:ates mid
lu all the lTincijiul Towns and Cities

uf Kiiruie.

aki:ts ion tiii:
CELERRATKO

In man Line and Allan Line
OF STKAMEIW.

person w Lsliin - to bring out their friends from
ITnione. can

Throusli to PlailHtnouth.
ie we y nnos.,

DEWEY BROS.,
rUKMTUUE DEALERS,

Louisville, Net).,
REMEMBER

The Name of the Place !

.I.YD r.t.U AT O.YCt. Ptf

Excelsioi Barber Shop.

J. c. BOONS,
Vain Street, ojposite SaunJcrs House.

SHAVINt: A N H S 11 A M I" O O 1 N G

INnee'inl att'-iiti-.i- i v'iven to

vuTTixt; chilphex's axd la-
dies' ua in.

CALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS,
A nd jrd a Ikidii i:i a

CLEAHPH AV"TE.-
"

A. Schlegel & Bro.,
Maiiafai-tiiii'i- nf

FI1TS CIG-ABS-,

.lnl (h';:!' - in

fANCY s.V!!Ki:s:s Aunci.r.s. SMOKINC
I t'H K 'V IN:;

T o r A C V OS.
ii.-c- i il an I si. s ,,f CICAKS made to

inili-r- , ami : t :r.n-- i ma .mtaraidccd. t 'i.ar
t ! i ; p i .s. -- ..'id i.ir .urn. IviiiK ti.'.'a. i .

M:iin SI. t arce i!"'ii v ct "f Sai:ii.'.t House.

11. A'i'TSM ( i I'T ! I, Nl.R. 1U!

M HARDWARE STORE.

J. S. DUKE
H.i jast i.j.eiied ;.a .: lie" sioe'.i i.f liaid--

ale. I'll
jTSk. i"7kJ s ." mz

Nftil iur wc.--l (,r Cli.nniiaii .S. Sinitli's Din;;
SI. il.'.

A l a!! Line f

SHELF HARDWARE,
.SHOVELS, HAKES. sl'ADES and

ALL (JAHDEX TOOLS.
XAILS, XAILS. XArLS, lj th Kj

or l'onitd-ROP- E,

VOWDEli. SHOT, (iltlXD-STOXE- S,

WHEEL-BAEEOW- S.

A FulI.I.inc of M'TIiKKV.
Sjierittljlutts EuUdtrs and Con- -

Ail "iiu.N Mild as low as they o.irihly c;,u be
ai.t!ie. US

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer iu

DUV GOODS,

CLOTHS.

J5LANKK'L

FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD..
:o:- -

CfEOCEIUES OF ALL KIXDS.
Laie stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
t. he

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and in fad cverythiaz you cm rati for in

the !:m; of

General Merchandise.
CASH TAIIJ FOli HIDES AND ElUS.

All kinds of country mi-ili.c- taken iu ex
eliar.i-'- e foi pot.ds.

ageTehees7"
liealcrs in

ST O "V 33 S ,

VTi, KTC, KTC.

eHe Voor lilast of the Post-onic- e, riattsiuouth,
N ehr:.k:i.

I'lacticul AVorkern in

IT TP l.,rl 'IV ,V V V .' J -
k I X X--i J. Jll'il x a , 1 , ' a m

v Z1ER Yf tfv-.- , etc

jif.f, ;isHortuirnt of Hard aim Soft

Fuiui'.s, G;tss Pipt'S ami Fittings.
CX-- Ii STOVES,

Wood and Coal St fives for

HEATISCi OR COOKING,
Alwr.;. s on ILtnJ.

r

Kvry varictv of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zinc
AVork, kept in stock.

WAKING AND 'REPAIRING,
Iione on Short Notice.

kUICK ton- - 1VX.
SAGE BROS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. I.. SIrflti: V,

DENTIST, and Honio-iiailii- riiy-iein- n. Of-

fice corner Main jt ml ."Ui st'.s., over llendd's
More, riattsuioiitl). Ne!.. "ily

T. It. W! I.SOX.
ATTORNEY AT I.AAV. TracHees in Sa in-de- rs

:md Cxss t'onnlies. Ashland, Neluaka.
.V.iiK!

It. I?. WIMUIA-J- ,
ATTdltNKY AT LAW. I'lattsnioiith. Neb. O-

fficeFront Uoom over Chapman & Smith's
DniK Sture.

is. ic ii vixi!H'rt.v, ji. f
rilYSICIAN & M'KHEOX.

OFFICE Honrs, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.
Exaiuinii Surgeon for I'. S. i'ensioii.

int. v. ii. s hii-ikm:cii-

nr.f TisiNt; rnvsiciAN. win attend ca!i
at all lioiirs. niv'ht or dav. riattinoin h. Ne-

braska. Otliee iu Cliapman cv Smitli's Dru
Store. 2iy

;i;o. h. smith.
ATTOl'.NKY AT LAW and Real Estate Rro-fce- r.

Special alientioii tiveu to Collections
and all matters aaVclim; the title to leal estate.
Otln e on 'd floor, over l'ost Oiticc. i'latlsmoutli,
Nlhiasl.a. '

JA)Ii:s K. MOKHIMIV.
ATTORNEY AT LAW". Wiil practice in Cass

ami adjoininir Counties ; drives special attention
to collections ami a! stradsof title. Olliee with
Oeo. S. Smith, Fitzgerald Rlock, riattemoulh,
Nelira-sk-a. lTyl

I). II. WIILKI KK Ai. CO.
LAW OFFICE. Real Fire and Life In-

surance Agents, l'lattsnioutli, Nebraska. Col-lectoi-

tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Ruy and sell real estate, neL'.aiate
loans. &c Ixvl

J. II. I1AKI-- . M. I.
l liySIUAX AM StlKJKOX.

OFFlCEuitSl Dr. Livingston South Side if

Main Street, between tl and 7th street. Will
atlei.d calls promptly. ',y'

i AV. I LI TTKli.

DB1TTIST.I'Int Iniiiout li. elu-astU-

Oflice on Main Street over T. W. Shryock's
Furiiiture Store. !''

MAM. M. CIIAIMI.VX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzsor-a!- d

Flock,
1'iyl FLATTSMOFTH, NEI5.

( i! .RLi:S ?vaxcki:x.
Tonsorial Artist.

Sr.IHtASKA.
Fh-.c- of busines- - on .Main St.. between 4th

streets. Shampooing, Shaviiig, chil-dre-

liair rutting, etc. etc. l'Jly

C03I31ERCIAL HOTEL.
LINCOLN, nli;.,

J.J.TMHOFF, - - - Fropriitor.
The be-- known and mot popular I.ainl'or.i

in the SI. Aia --. at t lie Commercial.

LEX 11OFF tf- - EOSXS,

3iornir.ix Dimv Saloon !

One door e:'t of tli" Saunders House. We
Keep i l.e best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
.1 :ih;i Constantly on Ila;i.l.

SAUXDKHS ilOl'SI
J .S.CUECOUY, - - - ri"jri'tor.

IicatV.n Central, timid Sample Rfviri..
l'.vei y attent inn pai i to ".e-.t- 4".m.T

I'l.ATTs.MvirTll. --- --- Nil!

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
I'LATTSMOL'TIf. NiiR.

C. IIS:iSj:i., - IioiIflor.
Flour, Com Meal c- - Feed

Alw:ns on hand at'd forsa'e r.t lowest cash
pi li es. 'I In- !i c!ii.i in ices pai.l f.ir Wiieat and
Com. l ai liei.iai aiteiitii.il yivesi custum vvoik.

aND

MACIIIXE SHOPS !

JOHN- -

l'LATTSMOLTII. K.R..

Hepnirer of Stvtm Eixjin?, It'Ahrs,
fa aw and Grist Mill

I.AS AMI STKAM KITTl-rsfiH- .

t'roujilit Iron Pipe. Force and Lift ripes.Steam
(Jaaes. Safet Oovcrnnrs.and all

kinds of P.ras Limine Fitting;,
repaired on short n.ti.-e-.

FARM mach:nek
A. L. MARSHALL

Successor lo

PROUTY & 31ARUALL,
Dealer in

in:tin t 'annncALs
VEUVUMEUU:. SUA PS. TUir.ET AIITI-rf.K- S.

I'AI.1S ,v UILS. LAMPS (7 nd
LAMP tmuus. S TATIuy ;EItV. COXtEC-TIOSEltlE- S,

TU1SA CCU, CK. A US, Ac.

Pure 1'1iis mill S'iqtiorv,
Merficiiufl l'urivcx,

Carefully Comoiimleil day or
night, ireineinbcr the place, Maihall

'P.oot & shoe'' & Dru Stme.
IVerjiins V:it'r, - Arbra.ka. ly
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Ketail Iealcrs lu

PINE LUMIIEIl.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOOItS,
IJLINDS,

ETC..
ETC.

ETC.
Mai,, street. Corner of Fifth,

1 LATTisMO UT II, - - - - NEB.
ii Still Eetter Rates for Lumber

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

ftfale f)irerorv.
A. S. TADIXICK. t'. S. Senator. P.eatrice.
AI.VIN SACNDKUS, IT. S. Senator, Omaha.
Tims. J. M A.mirs. ireprcsentative. Peru.
ALP.INI S N A M I'., (.ovcrnor. Lincoln.
S. .1. ALKXAN DEK, Secietary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK E. Auditor. Lincoln.
Ii. M. P.AIM I.EIT, Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. II. THOMPSON, Stipt. Public Instruction.
F. L DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C. J. DILWOlr l H. Attoniey Oneral.
lirX. ir. II A K iris. Chaplain of Penitentiary
DK- - H. P. MA TTjrEWSON, Supt. llosjiital for

the Insane.
o

Supreme Court
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice. Fremont.
Ol.O. 1!. LAKE, Omaha.
AM ASA COIill, Lincoln.

fixcon'l Judicial 7)itricl.
S. 15. POl'ND. .lud'e. Lincoln.
.1. C. WATSON. Proseeiitini:-AtC- v. Neh. Citv.
W. U ELLS, Clerk Dist. Court, J'lattsM'.outh.

County JJireclory.
A. N. sr LLIVAX. County Judge.
.1. D. Tl'TT. County Cierk.
.1. M. PA'rrEKSoN, County Treasurer.
II. W. 11 VEIiS. sheriff.
O. W. FA1KKIELD. Surveyor.
(J. IlILDEHKAND. Coroner.

rOI'S'TV COM MISSION KltS.
HENIJY WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JAMES CKAWFOKD. South llend Precinct.
SAM'L UICHAUDSON. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.

City tiireelory,
J. W. .lOHNSflV. Mayor.
J. M. PAT1EKSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. Citv Clerk.
KICHAKD IVIA.T Police Judge.
P. It. Ml'KPIIY. Citv Marshal.
WM. I W ELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

(DlMII.JIKS.
1st Ward J. I'EPPEKIIKIU;. V. V. LEO'S A KD.
Jd Ward-- (i. W. FAIKFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

t. 15ACII.
3d Ward 1!. C. CFSHINO. THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McC ALLAN, E. S. MI A HP.
3'osMater-JS- O. W. M AlrSHALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking FJTtct 2tly 4, 1ST9.

FOR OMAHA FKO-- I'LATTSMOFTII.
Letive.s 7 AO o. m. Arrives 8 4a a. m.

" 3 p. nr. 4 :55 p. in.
FROM OMAHA FOIl PLaTTSMOCTH.

Leaves 9 :10 a. in. Arrives lu :40 a. in.
6 :00 p. in. 7 :55 p. in.

FOR THE WEST,
leaves l'lattsnioutli C ,Ti a. m. An ives Lin-

coln. VI 45 p. m. ; Arrive Kearney. 7: M )i. in.
Freight leaves i) :oo A. lit. Ar. Lincoln 2 :.5 p.m.

FKOM THE WEST.
Kearney. C :W) a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 Aid p. m. Arrives Platlsinoath. i -D p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln U;ju. in. Arrives

Plattsmouth, :.V p. in.
GOING EAST.

Express, c :!" a. m.
l'as.seie-er- . main each dnyl 4 :2'.' p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Suitirduy a train con-
nects at tile usual time.

II. V. R. Zl. Time Table
TfihtH'j Effect Sttmloy. March 2:i, is;;.

SOITII. STATIONS i NOIITII.
" :"".piii HASTlNtiS. 8 ::tram
0 A YK. s :0j
i; :4S 1H.I K HI LI. 7 :40
7 :Uj COWLK.S. 7 :0."

I.ED ( M ID. 0 :."
hi ( 1 . A A A I.E. ; ::

Kl V KI;'I ON. e
t i: r.Ki.iN. a -5

u :i.oo.min;ton. 5 illiam

WESTWARD.
Express Mail,

Lett ve C!i!:iiro to i.,aiii tiopin
Mriiiiuta 1 'J.TplH 4"am
lialestiitl ... 4 r"pm am
I'.iirlii to:i .. 7 4opm loam
it; iiiiim a 10 .V'plil rtr,;i s i

hatili.u I 4 . ; I'llUll
I 'restou 4 -- '.am t".--

Fed Oak 7 luani Oil. m
Air. Plat turnout 'a . . 'J -- iiain .

EASTWARD.
Express Mail.

I.e lve Plaltsinoiith . .1 .Mipm .' Piim
Red Oak . s nopiii s .v.aiii
Crest on . la II l.iain
Chariton . 12 .Vsii.1 J l".iii
Otluinwa . :t i tain 5 (i ipm
P.in luiL't.in '. . (i aiiam s 4(iiun

" Oitleshur K .V.iim 11 n.'iim
Memlnta. 1.' l.'.pm : loam

Arriv Chicago . a aopm " 7 uoam
ONLY 27 Hd' KS TO Sr. Lol ls bv the new

ROC I K just iipeued via Mi i.N.MOl TIL l'CI.L-MA- N

PALACE Si.EKl'lM! CARS run from
I'.iiiliiiiou to M. uill.oiit eaanye.

RY LEAVIXfS 1M.ATTSMOLTII AT .1 :.Vl P.
?.!.. von arrive in Sr. Loi'ls Osenexl eveninat
s and leav'm St. Louis at 7. :Jl) ;u in., you ur-r- i-

iu lia!,siiiniith !i :2i the next morning.
Co-ipo- Ticket" for sale for all pismts North,

South, East and West.
samue?-- - row ELL,

D. W. HITCHCOCK, Ticket Atnt.
Ceil. Western Pass. Agent.

J. M. Rfchtal. Asent. Plattsmouth.

THE FRiHnI) OF ALL! I "

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
I had no ajipetite ; Holloway's Pills gave me

a hearty one.
"You? Pill.:ie marvellous."
"I semi for acMliw box and keep them iu the

house."
Dr. Hollow ay has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I ;iavc one of your Pills to my babe for chol-

era morbus. The little dearot well in a day.
"My naa-e- a of a morning is now cured.
"Your box nf Holliiway's Ointment cured' me

of noises in tin-bea- 1 rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noise has
left."

"Send me. two boxes ; I want o'.ie for a fooir
family."

"I enclose a dollar : your price is 2." cents but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me live boxes of your rills."
"I.et me have three boxes of vour Pills by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever.''
I have over it hi such testimonials as these

hut want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

Ami all eruption f the skin, this Ointment is
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to tlie very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed nf this REMED Y. EsM-- Man may tie
his own Doctor. It may In nibbed into the
system, so as to reach any internal complaint :

bv these means it cures Mres or Fleers in the
THROAT, STOMACH. I.I VEIL SPIxE. or oth-
er part. It is an lai.illil.:.' Ueined v for RAD
I.KOS. PAD RKEASTS. Contracted or Still
Joints. OOCT, RHEUMATISM, ai.d all Skin
Diseases.

iMt'BiiTAX'f OA i Iion. Xone are Kenuine
unless the signature of J. Hayimk k, as. agent
for the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. Roxesat 2U cents, 02 cents,
and si each.

There is considerable saving hv taking
the larger sizes. Hollo way & Co., Xew York.

Mly

STH0P A LEEDLE!
Reforc deciding what Meat Market vou arc ko-in- g

to patrom.e during 187U, call iii and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St.. Flattsnmiith. Xeh.,

Who is on deck with nice Roasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish. Reef. Pork. Veal. .Mutton,

Poultry, & everything in his line.
Price a.t Lmc a the Ijnert; Ii-jhen- t Price aid

fur First-Clii- Stuck.
(iODI KLV FICHE.EK,

4fily Proprietors.

STRKUJIIT & JIILLER,
Harness MannfHcttirers,

SADDLES
r,"R7DLES,

COLIMtS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly ou

hand.

FRUIT, C0XFECT10XEY,
AND

GROCERY STORE,
NUTS,

TEAS
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
TORACCOES,

FROCK,
AC.

Remember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's
ou Lower Main Street.
Cl-l- y HT11EIGHT & MILLER.

Tne rtTSCveriiig: Tullet.

"Cluck, cluck, cluck," said the young speckled
ben.

And she poked up her nest again and again ;
She Btirred It hither.
She stirred it thither ;

r.ut the egg had gone she knew not whither
The nice white egrg she ycstciday laid
In the round soft uest, so skillfully made.

"Cluck, cluck, cluck," she uttered, and then
She smoothed her nest all over again,

And added another,
Just like tlie other,

"In a few short days I'll be the mother'
Of ten bright chicks," she chirruped aside.
And slio rustled her feathers with motherly

pride.

Rut, alas ! wl.ile taking her frugal meal,
borne ruthless robber this did steal.

She w as angry then,
As a cross old hen,

And bristled her buck up agidn nnd . gain ;

Rut a happy thought came tuto her mind
Til bulid wiother they cannot find."

Bo, under a" burdock, broad and Tvldo.

Bhe lafd another with fondest pride .

"And now we'll see,"
She said with glee,

'TVho will take this pearly egg from me."
But a hungry weasel came that day
And stole her darling egg away.

Did she give up trying? Oh ! no, not she ;
But her nest was a perfect mystery.

They scampered about,
And made a great rout,

But her snug little nest they couldn't find out ,

And one beautiful day Mrs. Pullet was seen
A strutting about with her brood on the green- -

I counted tha yellow balls eight, nine, ten ;

And a prjud young mother was she just then.
The moral is plain :

If you wou'd attain1
An object in view be it riches, or fame,
Or honor, or learning whatever it be,

"ever give up !" aud success you may see.
2Iaru L. Burns.

TYh.VTS IX A NAME?

"It is of no use papa! The idc of o;

of me in such a style as if I
were to have no voice in the matter !"
And Edith tossed her pretty brown curia
with an air of determination. "To have
one's husband selected for one is ab-Bu- rd

!"
"Edith," said her father, ''do try to be

reasonable; 3 0U know I should never wish
to force your inclinations in such a seri-
ous matter. You have often heard me
epeak of Jlr. Chester; he was a very clear
friend of mine at college, but after that
we lost siht of each other for many
years, until I went abroad, when I met
my old friend, but only to lose him again
in a few weeks by dualh. lie kit rac th
guardian of his only child, a sou of nine
teen, w ho was then studying in a medical
college in Paris, and heir to a large for-
tune. o dying, my friend expressed
a wish that you should marry his sou.
Young Chester was to know nothing of
his father's wish until he had finished his
btudics when lw: was tr come to Scar-
borough. That was four year ag. I
have kept myself informed as to his char-
acter and have always received the most
favorable reports.'

'Oh. I suppose he is a perfect!'' said
Edith saucily. "But let me hope that
lie has found his 'true love;' if not, he
may object to having a wife selected for
him. But you don't expect me to stay
here to fall dutifully iu "love witli thir
young doctor, I hope! Aunt Can re starts
for fccai borough soon, and I have made
arrangements to go with her. When do
you expect this young prodigy?"

"Edith," said her lather, sternly, "I
wish you to understand that you arc to-tre-

Mr. Chester, while lie is my guest
with respect, if nothing more, and not' let
yourfooiish love of romance prevent you
from seeing his many admirable traits
of character. It is one of my dearest
wishes to see you married to him; but,-a- s

I have said, I shall not force your
wishes, lie will not come here until Sep-
tember, so that will give you plenty of
time at Scarborough."

"Well, you arc a dear good papa," said
Edith, throwing her arms around his
neck and looking up roguishly into his
face. "I'll be as fascinating as possible,
if I don't meet my fate in some one else
at Scarborough."

"I'll risk it," said her father, pinching
her cheek.

Edith Darling was the only child of
Nathan Darling, a wealthy banker. Her
mother had died when was but live
years old, and her father had not married
again. So Miss Edith had been flattered
and petted till I wonder she wasn't com-
pletely spoiled; I must confess she
was rather fond of having her own way,
and generally managed to have it. She
was just nineteen at the time of my story

not particularly beautiful, but with ft
bright, intelligent face.

Monday found Edith delightfully set-
tled at Scarborough, in a charming cot'
tage belonging to Mrs. Raymond, the
Aunt Carrie before epoken of, and Mr.- -

Darling s sister, bhe usually ppeut her
summers there, with Edith and her son,- -

a rollicking boy til fourteen, who had a
great admiration for his pretty cousin,
out liked to tease her occasionally, not
withstanding Edith and Fred would go
oil" in the aiteruoon to the cliffs, while
Aunt Carrie was enjoying a comfortable
doeat home. Edith ueueraliv carried a
book of her favorite poems, while Fred
managed to amuse himself in his own
fashion. He was never to be found when-i- t

was tima to go home, and after she had
called him till she was hoarsey he would
make his appearance with his troupers
tucked in his boots ami hat drawn over
his eyes, aud inform " her that he had got
such a jolly tine crab down there and for
her to make haste and see him kick." .

One day they started off, and Edith
found the nicest kind of a nook,, and, bav-
in"; established herself to her satisfaction,
prepared to enjoy it. Fred leaving her
alone as usuuL She had brought a book
to read, but, leaning back in lazy enjoy-
ment of the day, watched the white sails
witlm dreamy look.in her eyes, as if her
thoughts were miles away. She happened
to glance down, and- became aware that &
pair of blue eyesr brimming over with
fun, were regarding her with, an amused
look from an udjoiuing rock. The owner
of said eyes Mas a young man of about
three-and-twent- y, who seemed to be tak-
ing life easy. His head was resting
against a rook, while his feet were resting,
on another in true masculine fashion.

"Looks as if he had been a fixture
there all the afternoon," thought Edith,
trying to look as if she w as not aware that
he was lookiag at her, which attempt was
rather a failure.

She prepared to start for home, when
looking round she missed her hut, which"
she. had taken oil". The wind hadcurried
it away and lodged it in a crevice of. the
rocks tar down.

"How unfortunate!" thought Edith.
"I tua never go down there."

"Can I be of any usei"
Turning, Edith saw the youth of the

blue eyes.
"I don't see how you can," said Editln

looking dubiously at the unfortunate hat,
which was resting peacefully on the rocks
below.

After looking fo? some time they found
a long branch, and the hat was fished up
in triumph.

"A new and novel way of fishing," said
he, with a smile, as lie deposited it at her
feet. "Ferhaps you w ill thank me, though
you did look dignified when you discov-
ered me on the opposite rock. Ueally, to
be candid, 1 thought seriously of asking
you if I could come over and read to you;
should you have been shocked if I hadf"

'Of course," said Edith, with a roguish
look; "it would have been very impro-
per."

'Since the all important ceremony of
introduction cannot be dispensed with,
then allow me," said he, at the same time
taking a card-cas- e from his pocket and
handing her a card.

As Edith took it some one shouted
"Edith!" and. looking down, they discov-
ered Fred limping along with a doleful;
look. The interesting youth hd sprained
his ankle.

"How did you manage to do it?" asked
Edith, as she and her new friend assisted
him home.

"I was playing Robinson Crusoe on a
desert island," growled Fred, "and fell
off the rock.'

They finally readied home, where it
was lountl that the ankle had received a
pretty severe wrench, w hich would con-lin- e

Fred to tlie house for a few days.
Mrs. Raymond thanked the young btraug-c- r

for 90 kindly assisting-- her niece, lie
proved to be a doctor and, after atteading
to Fred he went away, promising to call
in the morning and see his patient.

"How very fortunate he should have
been near," said Mrs. Raymond. "I won-

der w ho he is?"
Edith said nothing to correct the im-

pression that her aunt had received, but
after gaining her own room, drew the
card from her pocket and read it.

"John Smith !" exclaimed Editli with a
grimace.

"Certainly not a high-soundin- g tjtle."

Tlie next morning found Edith estab-
lished in the parlor,-- ostensibly to keep
Fr-.- company, but really in piospect ot
the handsome doctor's call. She had not
long to wait before he was ushered into
tho room. After pronouncing Fred bet-
ter he was interrogated by that youth as
to when he would be able to walk.-

"Not for four days," said the doctor.
"Rather hard work for you, isn't it? Are
you fond of rcadingf'

"les; I like books, it there are lots of
bears, !d alligators, and fighting in
them."

"Well," said the doctor, laughing, "I
think I hare some works of that descrip
tion; and it your mother will allow me, I
will bring them over."'

"Certain I v," s?.ii Mr?. Raymond. "I
shall consider it a great kindness."

So lie called that afternoon, and Edith
managed to get remarkably well ac-

quainted with him iu so short a time. Af
ter that thure were morning calls uud af
ternoon rambles to the "culls, aud or
course it was tiie old, old story over again.
One day, just on the spot where they had
first met, he told her he loved her, and
won a similar confession from her sweet
lips. And then but of eoHrse you know

they forgot lor the next hour that they
were not the only pet son in the world.
Finally, Edith told her lover of Mr. Ches-
ter, and that her father expected her to
marry him.

"But I shall not marry him now," said
Edith, "unless," witli a roguish look, "you
particularly wish me to do so."

J le did not answer, except to fold her
more closely in his urms and kiss the red
lips so temptingly near.

"And you will not marry that manf
"Of course not!" said Edith,
'Anil you are sure you kvj mer dar- -

lingf"
Having been assured on this point, he

proceeded.
"Edith, I have a confession to make

that may alter your mind' in regard to
Mr. Chester. 1 am the man that you have
been vowing not to marry ! 2so,-- can'
not let you go," as she tried to free her-
self from his arms. "The fact is, I saw
you uctore you .started lor bcaiboiough,
and was desperately smitten with you,
dear; and when your lather told mo you
had rather romantic notions on tho sub
ject of love, we entered into a plot against
j'ou. rate seemed to fivor me; and, al-

ter all, it was much nicer, wasn't it '"
But Edith told him he was a wretch.

and that she would never forgive him.
We rather think she changed her mind,
though, as there was a wedding at Mr.
Darling's in a few weeks, at which Jiiss
Edith changed her name, not to Smith,
but to Chester.

SIXTH NATIONAL RE-UNI-

And How to Cet There.

HEADQUARTERS

Camrridge, Ohio, Juxi: 7, 1ST0.

To the numerous inquiries that have
been received from parties desiring to
ttttend the August Re-Uni- on at C;un-brirlg- e,

Ohio, as to what arrangements
are made with railroads for reduced
rate the Committee reports the follow-
ing:

From all principal railroad stations
iu unio, on tne uaitimore ; Ohio;
Fan Handle, and Marrietta, l'ittsburg
& Cleveland roads or their connec
tions, including also l'ittsburg on the
Pan Handle, and Wheeling ou the J.
& O., excursion tickets will be placed
on sale.

From Chicago, the . & O. Road will
run an excursion train, taking in all
intermediate poii ts, of which due no-- '
tice will be given as to time of leaving
Chicago, and from all other II. It. Sta-
tions in the United States. Where
there are five or more persons desiring
to come, notice must be forwarded to
Hhe Secietary of the Re-Uni- at least
two weeks prior? to the' 2Gth dav of
Yugusr, and arrangements will Le

made Horn here, by which excursion
rates can be obtained..

Parties desiring to eoine from re-
mote points, must designate some one
of their number to correspond with
the Secretary,, giving the probable
number,- - the exact locution, and the
name of the Railroad and Station from
which they desire to start, with the
address of the (Jcneral Ticket Agent
of the road. Wherever there is a par-
ty of five or more by a systenr of this
kind, attended to 'in time, excursion
rates can 1 obtained. -

Joshua K. Brown. President.
W. II. IJ. McIlyar, Secretary.

The Nebraska Senatorsbip.
An independent article ratified by

the people of this State, as part of the
Constitution of 1375, reads as follows

"The Legislature may provide that
at the general election immediately
preceding the expiration of the term
of a United States Senator from this
State, the electors may. by ballot, ex
press their preference for some person
for the office of United States Senator,
The votes cast for such candidates
shall be canvassed and returned in the
same manner us for State officers.

In compliance with this constitution-
al provision, the late legislature embo
died in the general election law the
following section :

"At the general election immediate'
ly preceding the expiration cf tire term
of a United States Senator irom this
State, the electors shall by ballot ex
press their preference for some person
for the oflice of United States Senator.
The votes to be canvassed as hereinaf
ter provided."

The general election immediately
preceding tlie expiratkm of the term
for which Senator PiKldock holds his
commission will take place on the sixth
day of November, 1830. Now, although
nearly eighteen months must elapse
before the people of Nebraska will le
called upon to express their preference
for L'nited States Senator through the
ballot-box- , the public debate concern-
ing the fitness af the various candidates
cannot be postponed to that time.
Eighteen hundred and eighty will be a
national campaign year. The Presi-
dential nominations will be made witfv
in twelve mc-tith-s from now, ami the
rattoiial issues will crowd local issues
to the backarrotind. The people cannot
intelligently express a preference for
Senator without an acquaintance with
the political record of the respective
candidates, and a personal presenta-
tion of their respective claims, coupled
with an enunciation of principles up-

on which they seek public support.
In other words the people will very
properly insist upon seeing am! hear-
ing the candidates, unless they are gen-
erally known, and their political ante-
cedents and personal views on the
living issues of the day sue universally
understood.-

While no public discussion on the
Senatorial succession has as yet been
entered upon by tlie public prints in
this State, an intense interest is mani
festing itself among the people who
evince a detertnin:itijn to send a man
to the United States Sfnate m lsi
who?e past record is a guarantee that
he never shirks a responsibility, and
never fears to express and vote his
honest sentiments; a man who will re-

present the will and wish of the peo-
ple with ability and fidelity; a man
who will do justice to thee rporations.
but will never become the pliant tool
of monopolies. In ratifying the inde-
pendent article that permits the popu-
lar expression of a preference for Unit
ed States Senator, the people of .Ne
braska have arrayed themselves against
li'Thtniny candidates and in favor of
men who conscious ot superior mental
endowments and moral courage, are
readv to pick up the gauntlet of any
intellectual giant that may challenge
them to enter the arena of public de-

bate. Bee.

Clippings from oar Excfcnes.
A. 15. Ciiaroe writing to the West

Point Progress, kind o' feels this way.
By the way, we know every foot of the
old road he is traveling over:

" I have stood in the cupola of the
Plattsmouth high school building and
with the enraptured eye swept that
broad amphitheatre of hills and val-

leys, cities and rivers, earth and bkies,
that unfold as you look towards Iowa.

1 Omaha and Nebraska Citjv I have
looked up in wonder Ht the high banks
of Decatur, and from their dizzy
heights stood rooted to the spot by the
wild wierd beauty of the landscape to
northeast and north. From prominent
points along the Union Pacific, I have
seen the Platte and its renowned val-

ley, from the bluffs of Fontenelle, from
Wahoo, from Lincoln and from Capi-

tol Hill, I have looked with admiring
eyes at the perfect kaleJdscope of mas-

ter pieces of Nature's Artist that one
sees on every hand. But with the pos-

sible exception of Wahoo, in Saunders
county, I have never seen in the West
a picture of such supreme rural beauty
as the quietly reposing prairies, the
lovely farms, the thriving groves, the
cattle, the birds, the blue sky and tTie

bright sunshine unrwlled to our view
from the crest of the hill at Peterson,
But we must leave this enchanting
spot and hurry across and beyond
Cumming creek. We raise the hill,
now we cross the line of nationalities,
and enter the German settlements.-Everythin-

I have said1 of the people
and things in the Swedish settlements
will apply to this rich agricultural
and pastoral county, as we ride along.
But though Germans-dif?e- r somewhat
from tire Swedes, the two races are
perhaps equally industrious, frugal
and enterprising, and. morally, so far
as I have observed, they are the peers
of any race, but I think the Swedes are
more religious than the Germans, w hile
the latter are more practicable than
the former.

General Grant's future movements,
as outlined in his recent letter to Mr.
Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger,
will be-- . After spending several weeks,
possibly months, on the Pacific coast
and in Nevada, the General proposes
to switch off the main line of the Uni-
on Pacific at Cheyenne, take in Colo-

rado, and finally strike the Missouri at
Kansas city.

Avast there, we can't stand that!-Wher- e

will Mayor Chase be if Grant
leaves Omaha in the cold. .A Commit-
tee is needed at once. Chase will nev-

er, no never have such another chance
to imortalfze himself; vell, hardly ever
and he can't afford to lose it by a
mere whim of Grant's, w ho wants to jo
some other route or see sumo other
country.

seemed afire; the damage was over one
million dollars.

The damage by storms and light-
ning recently are frightful. Near
Philadelphia the lightning struck the
oil works of Warden, Free & Co., 23

acres were burned,-- over 5 vessels in
the Schuylkill destroyed and the river

At Stevens Creek, Lancaster Co., the
lightning struck it school house full of
children, and killed one. The particu-
lars are thus described.'

The fatal bolt descended through the
chimney, striking Miss "ul-'coc- and
killing her almost instantly.

It then scattered about the school
romn,- - which was filled at the lime
with children, and prostrated them all
to (he floor. The teacher Mr. Witter-for- d,

Was thrown from his ?eat, and
his coat sleeves torn from his arms.
lie was the first to recover from the
3hock.-- and immediately went to tho
assistance of his pupils who were lying
about the room promiscuously. Miss
Babcock he picked up and carried to
the well close by, but she bicathed her
last, just as he was pouring water over
her face. A younger sister who was
sitting close by her in the school room,
was knocked senseless to the floor, but
recovered when the water was applied
to her face.

A small boy, whose name we could
not learn, had his arm broken and the
flesh torn off to the elbow.

Another lad, picked up senseless, re
covered in a few minutes, but has lost
his hearing. Sonvi five or six children
who were badly shocked, were unable
to walk, ami had to be carried to their
homes.

Tlie chimney, roof, at.d one siA of
the building were badly shattered, and
our informant says the inside of the
room presented a .scone of confusion
and destruction. The desks were torn
from the iron braces, and the wood
work, splintered and broken, scattered
about the room. At the time the fluid
descended the ehiinaey, there were
some seventeen or eighteen scholars
in the room, and they were all more or
less shocked, but strange to relate,
Miss Babcock was the only one killed.
Mr. Babcock and his family, wo under-
stand, have only been in the county a
short time, and this cruel blow is in-

deed a sad one to them.

The Burtonian says this:
TRAMP LECTURERS.

We wish to warn our readers against
this class of frauds.

Every paper almost that comes to us
from other states tells of the injHi v

done by this class of parasites. Men
who have not got brains enough to do
anything but tramp. Who comes with
a long list of testimonials and asks a
ch nice to speak. They will not charge
anything, a collection taken at the
close to pay expenses is all. Sucli men
are frauds. The temperance people of
this state must guard themselves, if
they vron'ld escape these ftumbtrgs.
Testimonials signed by persons that
jou do not know are prima fticie ev
idence of fraud. Any person whof
travels the country to talk foi collec-t?ori- 3

rs K person Who will do more in-

jury than good. Temperance people
should only employ spe tkers that they
know or who are recommended by the
state societies.

The Fire Brinks' Out Again.
Special telegram to the Daily Evening News.

Philadelphia, June 13. The great
fire at Point Breeze has broken out
afresh, and is beyond the control of the
firemen. Thousands of barrels of oil
are on fire, and the heat is so intense
that the firemen can not reach the lire
with throw water. The lire started
from the bark "Ilion," lying iwar the
wharf, at 2 o'clock this morning, and
the boat being upet, the binning
brands were scattered into the water,
while the fire catching upon the dried
luiilbei? and barrels of an oil refinery,
and fanned by a stiff breeze, caused
the wharves soon to be aflame. It
soon caught the Empire storage com-

pany's wharf, communicating with the
warehouse of thf.t concern, which,
filled with 4 ),000 or 50,000 empty oil
barrels, was acted upon like tinder,
and was food for the lire which kept
creeping onward, not all the force of
the brigade at hand being able to stay
it. The" three fire tugs, "Juno," New-Castl- e"

and "Wave" were brought into
requisition, and did good service in
preserving for a time the wharves-Stewart'- s

refinery stands in the direct
track of the fire, and it is doomed it
appears.

LATEST.
Philadelphia, June 13,- -3 p. m.

The wind has changed to a westerly
direction and hope is entertained that
the worst in the great Po?nt Breeze
fire is past. It begin to look encou-in- g

for Stewart's refinery, Lmmage s
far, 82,000,000-- .

-- A Jetfer was received and deliver-
ed at the Leadville Postoffice, yester-
day, bearing the following address:

Dear Mr. Postmaster;
I am quite partial

That this should reach
One Johnny Marshall,'

Leadviller Colorado, is his station.
United States, of America is his na-

tion
"And don't you forget it."

Chronicle.

It appears from our advices from
Hamilton county that Graybill want
the capitol dome right away. It w.w
presented to him by a j jint resolution
of tlie legislature. The question of
tranpvrtation seems U trouble our
Hamilton county friends. It is easy
enough to fix that. Just let Graybill
attach a Vu.liler to one end of it, climb
t?p and close tho windows and trap
door, inflate it with one of his speeches
on economy and reform, and if tho
Wind is favorable it will sail off to
Hamilton county as airily as a thistla
down Journal.

From A ft iin.
June, 3d, 1S79.

Still the sod continues to be turned
over by dozens of new settlers, most
of those who take claims return home
to attend to selling out, harvesting.
purposing to come out again this fall
with families. The number of claims
taken already simply cnorruous. I

d'kl not suppose that ten years would
see any more than has already been
seen. And w hat will, "after harvest,"
bring us? And still we have thous-
ands of acres of beautiful land for all
purposes.

Never has the prospect equalled the
present for good crops and good homes.

The people, should be warned against-th-

land shark. who stand ready to
show them claims, fair and beautiful,
but give them numbers of some other
piece, broken and worthless for farm-
ing; they not realizing the deception:
until too late. Many are doing this
kin 1 of business. Let the claim hunt-
er refuse all voluntary seryecs and
seek sjme reliable .surveyor or land
agent. I know of parties who li.tvo'
been located on school lands, and, ot
course, lost all improvements.

A conveyance now runs twico a
week from Arrapahoo to Alton, to
carry the mail and passengers. Fares
moderate. E. S. Child.

Sharper Uian Lawyer.
A wag of a lawyer, says the Iowa

State Register, was sitting in Ills oflice
the other day deeply engiged in unrav-
eling some knotty quesiidn. when a
gentleman entered ml inquired: "Is
this Mr. B 7 The student of Black-ston- e,

raising his eyes from the legal
bok before him, replied: "If you owe
me anything, or have any business 21

my line, then B. is my name: if you
have a claim to present I am not the
man. If you called simply for a so-

cial chat, you can call mo any name."
" I propose to present you with some

business in your line. I have a note
of twenty-liv- e dollars I want you to
collect." and handing tli3 lawyer a note
departed to call the next day. As
soon as he was gone the lawyer ascer-
tained that it was one of his own prom-
ises to pay.

The next day his client appeared and
inquired, "Well, what success?"

"All right ; I have collected the mn-e- y.

Here it is, less my foes," handing
him fifteen dollars.

"Good!" said the client. "I have
made two dollars and a half by this
operation."

"How so?" said the lawyer.
"Well," replied the client, I tried all

over the city to sell your note for
twelve dollars and a half, but couldn'C
do it."

Beautiful Pictures for All.
The Great Art Publishing House of

George Stinson & Co., of Portland
Maine, moves steadily on the even ten-
or of its way, apparently not feeling
the dull tiuies. During the year I is 7

they sold over Four Million picture.'
of all descriptions. They publish
every description of line pictures,
and the prices range from ten 'cents-upwar-

to twenty dollars per copy
Their correspondence for this large
business is iinmeu.se; they receive,
on an average, over one thousand let-

ters per day. Messrs. St insoii ' v Co,
publish only the better class of pic-
tures, atid it is well known that any-
thing coming from tins reliable house
is of standard merit. We have just
received copies of four very line steel
engravings, which they have just
brought out. The plates were engrav-
ed in London, at an expense of four
thousand pounds .sterling, or twenty
thousand dollars.-t- which great sum
must be a ided the customs duty of
twenty-fiv- e per cent oh account of
their being imported into the United
States. These engravings are afier
'painting by great modern masters of
art,-an- the artists who engraved tha
plates stand in the front rank of tho"world's renowned engravers.

We cannot better illustrate tils'
magnitude of their business than
to state the amount of money
paid by them for postage stamp
during the years 170, 1S77, and ltfls.
We have the figures direct from the
firm, or we would think theie wa
some error. In 1 SC, they paid for
postage 633,104.92. In 1877, they paid
for pottaz 837,28.7. In IS'ji ther
amount of money that they pai-- I foi'
postage stamps was simply enormous1

a little over $50.000.00.. They em-

ploy agentsevery where throughout the
United States and Dominion of Cana--d- a

for the sale of their pictures by sul-scripti- on;

we call attention to their
advertiseintiit for agents in anotlrei'
column. Those who need pleasant,
profitable work should con witli
them.

Besides paying the large amounts
of postage stated above, their express
and freight hills are enormous only
small orders are sent by mail, the lar-

ger being sent by express and freight.
American li. : v sn i ui.i'i -

tiful by refill'-- . . i'1 of avt, and pri-- '
ces for really m (il!i pi : tit es ar
now so low that
cuse

i can be !:o -ft

for the wall s ! main doom;'
unadorned aud clu ;


